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Chap. 1flO

S,\I.F. OF (;O()ns.

Sec. I.

'rhe Sale of Coods Act.
In1('rll""'"

I. In this At'l,-

··Ad;o"."

(a) "Action"

··B\I~·er.··

(b) "BlIr~r" shall me<tn lhe perSOll who buys or agrees
to buy goods;

"C"lltrael

(c) "Contract of sale" shall include an agreement to
sell as \\'ell as a sale;

I 1m,.

uf 8")"'."

shall include COllnterc1.. im and f>Ct-oJT;

(d) "Delivery" shall mean voluntary transfer of possession from one person 1"0 another;
··l.)o"U"'~llt

of lit Ie."

nav. 8t,,1.
c. ,78.

(e)

of title" shaH indude an)' bill of lading
and warl'hollsc nTcipr, as defilll.'d by The Mercantile
1,(/71.1 Amendment Jlcl, any \\'arralll or order for
the ddi\'l.'l'y of .l.:'Oods, and any other document
lIscd in the ordinary course of business as proof
of the pt)SSCSSiOll or con trol of j.{oods. or uuthorizillg
or purporting \0 authorize, either by endorsement
or delivery, the possessor of the document" to
transfcr or recei"c goods thereby represented;

"I)OClllllClll

"Fault."

(f) "Fault" shall llleau wrongful act or default;

··(;"od~...

(g) "(',(){)(I,," shall include all clmttcls personal other
thall thin).:s ill aClioll and money, and shall include
t'llllJk'melllS, indu:itrial g-ro\\'inj.{ crops, and things
altaclll'<1 tll or fOl'llli'lj.{ part of the land which
arc ag'ret..><l 10 be sc\,l'rcd hcfore salc or under
thc contract of salc;

"PI"llIlllf,"

(h) " Plain tilT" slla 11 i ndtltle

11

dcfendan I coun lcrclaim-

III I{ ;

" I 'ro 1""'\)'...

(i) , , Proper! r" shall mean g"cncral propert y in goods
and 110\ Illl'rely a special properly;

"(}ll:olll)', ..

(j) "Quality of ).:oods·' shall illclude their state or
(,(JlJdiILon:

"SaJp."

(k) "Sale"

·'~Ilt·r,··

shall include a bargain and sale as \Veil 'IS
a salt' and deli",'ry;
(I) "St·ller'· shall mcan a pcrson who sells or a/.:"fees
to Sl.'11 goods;

S~(' ..1

(1).

, AI.I': OF Goon, .

(III) "~pecifi

;'lgr ed
made;

rh:1fl. 1RO.

204<)

Roods" shall l11e:111 good idcl1tifi d aud"sp "i,~C
at the lime (-he coutra t of sal is I;O(]ds.

UpOIl

(n) "\\'arrau!)'" :;hall 111',111 all i1gl't'('11H'1l1 with rdcr-"\\·",.·
nllt~· "
'/ICC 10 g-oods which arc th . stlhject of a COil ( racl'
.
of sale I lit collateral to the main purpo of uch
contract, th br nch of which gives ri e to a claim
for damages, but not to a right to r ject the goods
and treat th contract as repudiated.
(2) A thing shall be deemed to be done in good faith Thfngs done
within the meaning of this Act when it is in fact don hon stly }~lfh.Od
whether it be done neglig-en tly or not.
(3) A person shall be deem d to be insolven t wi thin the What
meaning of this Act, \ ho ei ther ha ceased to pay his debts ?neseo'I'\~~lCY.
in the ordinary course of business or cannot pay hi d bt a
they become due.
(4) Goods shall be deemed to be in a I I deliverable tate" "Oeliverable
within the meaning of this Act \\h n they are in such a state' tate."
Impl. Act.
that the buyer would under t h e contract b e b ound to ta k r,a and 57
delivery of them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s. 1.
:'i~k' C. 71,

PART I.
FORMATION OF THE CONTRACT.

Contract of Sale.
2.-(1) A contract of sale of goods is a contract whereby Sale and
the s ller transfers or agre to transfer the property in goods ~~rs~~rellt
to the buyer for a mon y considera tiOll, called th price, Impl. Act,
57 and 57
an d t h ere may be a can tract a f sa Ie b tween one part owner Viet .. c. 71,
and another.
s. 1.
(2) A contract of sale may be absolute or conditional.

Absolute or

conditional.

(3) VI here under a contract of sale the property in goods What
is transferred from the seller to th buyer th can tract is ~Os~~~ft6rte8
called a sale; but wh r the transf r of the property in the agre~rent
goods is to take place at a future time or subject to some to se .
condition thereafter to be fulfilled the contract i call d an
agreement to sell.
(4) An agreement to s II becomes a sale when the time When
elapses or the conditions are fulfilled subject to which the ~~~~';;."~nt
property in the goods is to be transferred. R .. 0. 1927, :lIe.
c. 163, s. 2.

3.-(1) Capaci ty to buy and sell is r gula ted by the C"pacity.
general law concerning capacity to contract, and to transfer
and acquire prop rty; provided that wh re necessaries are Provl~o.

2050

Chnp, 180.

SJ\ I.E of coons,

Sec. 3 (I).

1''',,1. A,'I, sold and delivered to an infant or minor 01' to a person who
r,t; ;,.,<1 r,;
VI~;t.. ".;1,
by rca son of mcnt;]1 inc<lpilf'ity or drunkenness is incompetent
~ ...
10

\\'h"t

<1""",,,.1

nC~""R"ic"

ct"tl11r";H:l, Iw llHll't PilY a rCilSfmahlc price therefor,

(2) NcceS!i;"lril'S ill Ihi!' :<cclioll llW:llI ;':00<)1' suitable tu thc
COllditiollS ill life of such infant or minor or other person,
and to his actllal requirements at the time of the S<11e and
delivery, R,S.O, 1927, c. 163. s, 3.

rormal1ties of the COlllrari.
C"ntraC;t-

how made.

Impl. Act.
56 anti 57
VlcC.c.71.
~.

:1.

Prod.•o.

Controct.«
ror $40 or
u"w .. nt~.

Inwl. Act.

r.6 .... d [,7
Vi""" C. ;1,
8. 4.

Future

deli"ery.

AccepUulCe

or goods-

what
constitutes.

4. Subject to the provisions of this Act and of any statute
in that behalf a contract of sale may be made in writing,
either with or without seal. or by word of mouth or partly in
writing and partly by word of mouth, or m<lY be implied
from the cOllduct of the parties: provided that nothing in
this section shall affect the law relating to corporations.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s. 4.

5.-(1) A contract for the sale of any goods of the value
of fony dollars or upwards shall nOt be enforceable by action
unless the buyer shall accept part of the goods so sold, and
actually receive the same, or gi\'e something in earnest to
bind the contract or in part payment, or unless some note or
memorandum in writing of the contract be made and signed
by the party to he charged or hi!; agent in that behalf.
(2) The provisions of this section shall apply to every
such contract, notwithstanding that the goods may be intended to be delivered at some future time, or may not at
the time of such contract be actually made, procured, or pro·
vided, or fit or ready for delivery, or som€' act may be requisite
for the making or completing thereof. or rendering the same
fil for delivery.
(3) There is an acceptance of goods within the meaning
of this secfion when the buyer does allY act in relation to the
goods which recognizes a pre-existing contract of sale, whether
there lx, an acceptance in performance of the contract or 110t.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s. ,~.
Sll/~iut

.Haller

of COIl/ract.

What go"d.
or

0.-(1) Thc goods which form the subject of a contract
of sale may be either e~isting goods owned or possessed b}'
the seller, or goods to be manufactured or acquired by the
seller after the making- of the contract of sale. in thifi Act
called "future goods."

('"ntingenc)'

(2) There Illay be a contract for thc sale of goods, the
acquisition of which by the seller depcmls upon a cOlltingellcy
which Illay or may lIot happell.

may he

~ubjeot

contract.

a,; to

aClj .. j~iti"n

u( good><
t,y ""n<lnr.

S .12(1).

S I.E 01' G

OS.

hap. 180.
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(3) Where by a con tra t of ale the eller purp rt to 'r uatleureor /0'(00 ds.
effect a present sale of future goods, the contract operates as Impl. Act.
an agreement to sell the goods. R ..0. 1927, c. 163, . 6.
t~c~~dc.5il .
. 5.

7 . \ here there is a contract for the sale of specific oods , Goods
have which

and the goods without the knowledge of the seller have per- perished.
ished at the time when the contract is made, the contract i 1lr~~l5~'
void. RS,O. 1927, c. 163. s. 7.
ii~~., c. 71.
8. Where there is an agreement to II specific goods, and ~e~Y~tiing
ubsequently the goods without any fault on the part of the g~~O~~t~~le
eller or buyer, peri h before the risk passes to the buyer, the ~~~ee~rent
agreement is thereby avoided. R '.0. 1927, c, 163, s. 8.
Imp!. Act,
56 and 57
Viet., c. 71,
s. 7.
The Price.
9.-(1) The price in a contract of sale may be fixed by ~~~e[t;in
the contract, or may be left to be fixed in manner thereby price.
agreed, or may be determined by the course of dealing between ~6'~~l~~'
the parties,
ij~~·, c. 71,

(2) Where the price is !,lot determined in accordance with Where
price not
·
. .
t he foregomg
prOVISIOnS
t h e b uyer must pay a reasona bl e determined.
price. What is a reasonable price is a question of fact dependent on the circumstances of each particular case. R .0.
1927, c. 163, s. 9.
10.-(1) \ here there is an agreement to sell goods on gr emen
. .IS to b e fi xe d b y t h
'
~eIl 1I t
e vai
uatlOn
0 f a to
valuation.
t he terms t h at t h e price
third party, and such third party cannot or does not make Imp!. Act.
such valuation the agreement is avoided; pro ided that if t~c~~dc,5~1.
the goods or any part thereof have been delivered to and s, 9.
'appropriated by the buyer he must pay a reasonable price
therefor.

(2) Where such third party is prevented from making valuattn:J
the valuation by the fault of the seller or buyer, the party g~~~~r ~r
. fault may maintain an actIOn
.
for damag-e agalllst
'h
party.
not In
t e
party in fault. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, . 10.

Conditions and Wa,rranties.
11. Unless a different intention appears from the terms Stipulations
. I '
.
f
lUI to time.
of t he contract, stlpU atlOns as to tIme 0 payment are not
deemed to be of the s ne of a contract of sale. Whether ~~~~l~~'
any other stipulation as to tim i of th e 'enee of the COil t met ~i~~: c'. 71,
or not d p nds II the terms of the contra't. R..0. 1927,
. 163, . 11.
When
12 . - (1) \ here a contract 0 f sa Ie ·1 u b'Ject to any con d'1- condition
to be
tion to be fulfilled by the seller, the buyer may wai e the ~\~:~::~l~

2052

Chap. 18U,

SIILE OF GOODS,

Sec 12 (1).

condition, or may elect to treal the breach of such condition
as a breach of warranty and not as a ground for treating the
contract as repudiated,
S~p~atJon

(2) Whether a stipulation in a contract of s.."lle is a condib .-cac1l OrW h·Ie I1 may gn'c
..
. h t to treat
rise to a rig
d
.~
t e contract as repu iak"l, or a warranty, the breach of
which may give risc to a claim for damages but not to a
right to reject the ROods and treat the contract as repudiated,
depends in each case on the construction of the contract, and
a !';tipulatioll may be a condition, though called a warranty in
the contrac\.
(3) \Yhere a contract of sale is not severable, and the
buyer has accepted the goods, or part thereof, or where the
contract is for specific Roods, the property in which has
passed to the buyer, the breach of any condition to be fulfilled by lhe seller can only be treated as a breach of warranty,
and not as a ground for rejecting the goods and treating the
contract as repudiated, unless there be a term of the contract,
express or implied, to that effect.

w IC maybc,
h
""nd,tlo" oc tlOn, t c
warranty,
h

Imp!. Act,
"Ii and 57
Viet., c. 71,

~.

II.

Where
bceach of

condition to

lie trcnted
breach of
wnrranty.

"$

~~~~~~:rb~
Irnp(>lISibillty,

Implied

conditions

and war_
rontlCll.

ltnpL Act,
56 lind 57

Viet., c. 71,
S, 12,

(4~ .Nothing in this section shaH afTec~ th~ case of allY
condition or warranty, fulfillment of which IS excused by
law by reason of impossibility or otherwise, R.S.O. 1927,
c. 163, s, 12.

la, In a contract of sale, unless the circumstances of the
contract arc such as to show a different intention, there is,an implied condition on the part of the seller that
in the case of a sale he has a right to sell the goods,
and that in the case of an agreement to sell he will
have a right to sell the goods at the time when
the property is to pass;

(b) an implied warranty that thc buyer shall have al1d
enjoy quiet possession of the goods; and
(0) an implied warranty lhat the goods shall be free

from any char,l::'e or encumbrance 'in favollr of
all)' third party, not declared or known to the
buyer before or at the time when the contract is
mad,', R.S.O, 1927, c, 163, s. 13.
~,llf'

hy

d ......,.II.I;""
I,,,pl. \ d,
"ml (,7
\''';1 .. ". 71.

~,"
~.

\:t,

l4. \\'h{'r{' 1I"'f<' is a t"ontr:1I'1 fur till: "'.... 112 of goods by
dCSL'ripti"II, tllt'f" is :111 illlplit·t1 t"<llltli(jofl lhal th~ goods
shall corn~spol1d will] Iii" dt'sl..'ril'tioll, :1l1t! if the sale is by
sample, :IS well :IS hy desniptioll, il is IJOt sullicicllt that the
hulk of the goods corresponds with the sample if the goods
do llOt also c.:orrespond with the description. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 163, s, 14.

ec. 16 (2).

SALE OF GOODS.

Chap. 180.

2053

us. Subject to th provisions of this ct and of any Implied
. t hat be Ila If , t here IS
. no Imp
. I'Ie d warranty or con- eondll.lons
statute 111
as 1.0
dition as to the quality or fitness for any particular purpose a~~~~~ or
of goods supplied under a contract of sale, except as follows, Impl. A <;1..
· I"lcatlOn, rna kes 56
and f,7
a were
t he b uyer, express Iy or b y Imp
Vlel.., c. 71.
()
h
known to the seller the particular purpose for s. 14which the goods are required so a to how that
the buyer relies on the eller' kill or judgment,
and the goods are of a description which it is in
the cour e of the eller's business to supply (whether
he be the manufacturer or not), there is an implied
condition that the goods shall be reasonably fit
for such purpose; provided that ill the case of a
con tra t for the ale of a specified article under
its patent or other trade name, there is no implied
condition as to it fitness for any particular
purpose;
(b) where goods are bought by description from the
seller who deals in goods of that description
(whether he be the manufacturer or not), there
is an implied condition that the goods shall be
of merchantable quality; provided that if the
:buy r has examined the goods, there shall be no
implied condition as regards defects which such
examination ought to have revealed;
(c) an implied warranty or condition as to quality or
. fitness for a particular purpose may be annexed
.' ·by· the usage of trade;
(d) an express warranty or condition doe not negative
a warranty or ondition implied by this Act unles
inconsistent therewith. R. '.0. 1927, c. 163, s. 15.
Sale by

all/ple.

16.-(1) A contract of sale is a contract f r sale by ample ~ole hy
where there i a term in the contract, express or implied, smHplc.
to that effect.

(2) In the ca. e of a contract for sale by sample,(a) there i

Implied

eondll.lUllS.

an implied condition that the bulk hall Imp!. Act.
correspond with the ample in quality;
:;'
lind 57
Viet .. e. 71.
(b) there i an implied condition that the buyer hall" 15.
II<\Vl' a n'a:;onaltl(' opportullity of cOlllparillg Ihe
bulk wilh 1111-- S<ll11pl,"; alld
(r) th rt' is an inlplied (,(JlIdition llwt the goods shnll
be free frulll any dd, 't, renuering" thclll unmerchantable, which would not b apparent 011
- reasonable examination of the sample.
R. .0.
1927, c. 163, s. 16.

2054

Chap. 180.

SALE OF GOODS.

Sec. 17.

PART II.
1~"'FECTS

OF TilE CONTRACT.

Transfer of Property as Between Seller and Buyer.
(loods

rnu3t be

IIs~rtain~d.

Imp!. Act.
56 lind 57
Viet., c. 71,
... 16.

17. Where there is a contract for the sale of unascertained
no property in the goods is transferred 10 the buyer
unless and until the goods arc ascertained. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 163, s. 17.

~oocIs,

I'roperty
"18.-(1) Where there is a contract for the sale of specific
passes where
Intended
or ascertained goods, the properly in them is transferred
to PR.'lS,
to the buyer at such time as the parties to the contract intend
it to be transferred.
Aacertlllning
illtention.
Imp!. Act.
fi6 lind b7
Vlct.. c. 71.
II. 17.

ltul.... ror
ascertllining
Intention.

r,op!. Act.
fi6 lind 57
Viet" e. 71.
~. 18.

(2) For the purpose of ascertaining the intention of the
parties regard shall be had to the terms of the contract, the
conduct of the parties and the circumstances of the casco
R.S.O. 1927, C. 163, S. 18.

19. Unless a different intention appears, the following
are rules for ascertaining the intention of the parties as to
the time at which the property in the goods is to pass to
the buyer:«(I) Rule I.-Where there is an unconditional contract
for the sale of specific goods in a deliverable state.
the property in the goods passes to the buyer
when the corllract is made and it is immaterial
whether the time of payment or the time of delivery
or both be postponed.
(b) Rule 2.-Where there is a contract for the sale of
specific goods and the seller is bound to do something to the goods for the purpose of putting
them into a deliverable state, the property does
110t pass until such thing be done, and the buyer
has notice thereof.
(r) Rule 3.-Where there is a contract for the sale of

specific goods in a deliverable state, but the
seller is bound to weigh, measure, test or do
some other act or thing with reference to the
goods for the purpose of ascertaining the price,
the pruperty doe; \lot pa~s \\uli] such act or thinR'
be dune and lhe hllyt~r has llolirc tlwreof.

«(l) Kulc 4.-When gotxls arc dt:'livt~rt:d lu the buyer
Oil approval or "UI1 sale or return"
or other
similar terms, the property therein passes to the
buyer:

• ('c. 20 (2).

. ALE

F .000,.

hnp. tRO.

(i)

When he signifies his ppr al or ac eptall .
to the seller or cines allY other act adopting
t 11 I r:lllsaction ;

(ii)

H he dcws nol signify Ilis approval or a'c>ptanc' to th . sell r but retains the goods
without gi ing notice of rejection, then if
a time has be n fixed for the return of the
goods, on the expiration of such tim, and,
if no time has been fixed, on the xpiration
of a r asonable time, and what i a reasonable time i a question of fact.

20.1.1

L

(e) Rule S.-(i) \ here there is a contract for the sale
of unascertained or future goods by de cription, and goods of that description and
in a deliverable state are unconditionally
appropriated to the contract, either by
the seller wi th the assen t of he buyer or
by the buyer wi th the a sen t of the ell r,
the property in the goods thereupon pa ses
to the buyer, and uch as ent may h
expressed or implied, and may be giv n
either befor or aft r th appropriation is
made;

(ii)

\". h r , in pursuance of the contract, th
eller delivers the goods 10 the buyer or to a
carrier or other baile (whether named by
the buy r or not), for the purpose of tran mission to the buyer, and do s not reo erve
the right of disposal. he is deemed to have
unconditionally appropriated the good. to
the contract. R, .0. 1927. . 163. ., 19,

20.-(1) \i here there is a contract for the sale of p cific Reservation
of righ~ or
.
goods or were
h
goods are ubsequently appropnal d to the disposal.
contract, the seller may, by the t rms of the contract or Imp!. Act.
appropriation, res rye Ih right of disposal of th goods until t~o~~do,5il.
rtain condition are fulfilled, and in such cas, notwich tand- s. 19.
in the d liv ry of Ihe g ods to th 'bu 1', or to a arrier or
other b il
for the purpose of lr:1nsmi sion to th huy r,
the property in the good do s n t pass to th buy r until
the conditions impo ed by til ellcr are fulfilled.
II
(2) \\ here rood. ar shipp d, and by the bill of ladingd,oI~dS
.
elvern .. €,
the good ar d hverable to th order of tit seller or hIS ~o order
.
r ' d eeme d to res rye t I
' I
f of seller.
agent, t he se II r .I prlllla
JaC1e
1 fIg 11 0
eli. posal.

Sec. 20 (]).

2056

Chap, ISO.

Whc,'/) Mlicl'

(,3) Where Ihe seller of .1.:Tl(X!S draws Oil Ihe huyer for
Ihe prict'. alld tr,Ul";lllilS tIl(' hill of cXCllalll.:l' and hill of l<ldinl.:
to tile hur('1" logelll\'r to ","'("ure ,1\'1.'(']11:1111'1' or payment,
of llle hill of 1.·.-.:("il<1Ilj.:.I·, 1I11: hU~'{'r is hound to fl'lurn lhe bill
of ladillJ: if he d(){':-i 1101 hOllfltl!" the hill of cxt'1,atlg:c, <llId if
he 11l1lawfullr n:laill"; !Ill' hill of lading" tl)(; ]lWpcrty ill the
goods docs Ilot pa>iS to him. R.S.O. 1ni, c. 163, s. 20.

,ll''',,"~ nil

I>IIY"'" "nol
,.... n,t,. <lrur.
\\"11.11 10111 "r
h,dJlIl;.

llb,k

IJrJ",u lucIe
pa~se.~ with
IIruJ)Crty.
Impl. Act.
"'6 and 57
Vh::t.. c. ';" l,
~. 20.

21., Unless uthel"wise agrel...xl, the J,:"oods remain at the
seller's risk until the property Iherein is transferred to th~
buyer, but when the property therein is transferred to the
buyer, lhe goods arc at Ihe buyer's risk whether delivery has
been made or not, pruvided,(a) Ihal where delivery has beell delayed Ihrough the
falllt of eilher lhe huyer or seller, the ~oods are
at tlte risk of Ihe party in fault as regards any
loss which rIlil-{ht flat have occurred but for such
fault;
(b) that nothing in Ihis section shall affect the duties
or liabililies of.either seller or buyer as a bailee
of the goods of the Olher p.."1rty. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 163, s. 21.
TR,\SSFEI{ OF TITU{.

Sale by

person othe"
than o ..... ner.
Impl. Act.

56 and 57
VICI ..
Ii.

21.

c.

71.

I'rodso.

He,·. Stat.•

,'. I-"r,.

1.1"'" ll~ 10

Inarket

o ..... rt nuL
tu "11111)'.

&tIe under
"uidahle
litle.

I",pl. Act.
;,l) "no 57
Vlct.• c. 71.
II. ~;l.

22. Subject to the provisions of this Act, where goods
are sold by a person \\·ho is nOI the owner I hereof, and who
does not sell them under Ihe authority or with lhe consent
of the owner, the huyer acquires no beller litle to the goods
Ihan the seller had, unless Ihe owner of the goods is by his
conduct precluded from denying the seller's aUlhority to sell;
providl.'d Ihal nothing in this Act shall affect,(a) the provisions of The Fnclors Act or any enactment
enabling the apparent owner of goods to dispose
of thelll as if he were the true owner thereof;
(b) the \'alidil}' of allY COlltract of sale under any special
rmnmnll law or I'talltlOry pOWf'r of s.<l.le or under
the order of a court of competent jurisdiclion.
R.,S.O. 192i, c. 163, s. 22.
2:1. The law relating 10 market overt shall not apply to
any sale of g-oods which lakes place in Ontario. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 163, s. 23.
(Not e.-As /0 sales ill //Iarkel opul, see Impl. Act, 56 (wd 57
Viet., e, 71, s. 22.)
~4. When the seller of goods has a voidable litle thereto
but his tille has not been avoided al lhe time of the sale, the
buyer acquires a good title to Ihe goods. provided he buys
them in go<xl failh and wilhout notice of the seller's defective
tille. It.S.O. llJ2i, c, 163, s. 201.

S .2R(I).

. A l. F. OF

r,oon..

2057

hap. lRO.

25.-(1) \\"here a per. 011 ha\'ill~ solei ~oocls cOlltinup, (I' :-;"11",, i!,
i. ill po.. s.iol1 of llll' goods or of lh' dOClIl1wnls of tilll' (n~:?t':;~~;~,'i~.'
th goon" Ihl' c1pli,' 'r~' or I ['ansfer by I hat p'rson. or hy a 11111'1. .\"'.
Il1crc;\ntil a~1'1I1 C'lclillg for him. of thp goods or ,1()Cllml'l1ls~:i':I'~:'~',"~l.
of lid lIl1(h' any sal, pll'dgi', or olher disposilion l!H'rcof,",::;;
to any persOI1 r '(Ti"ill~ (he sail! ' ill g'ood f<lilh alld wilhollt
n tice of th pr violl. . al . :hall havc t he am efrcet a. if
th p r on making' the neliv ry or transfer were expr 'ssly
authoriz d by th
WII r of lh good LO mak the 'am .

(2) \<\'h rapers 11 havil1j.{ b ugh t or agr cd to buy good Buyer ~n
obtains, with the consent of the seller, possession of the~~t"::~'::~~
goods r the document· of ti tIL th gnad, , the delivery
or transf r by that p r 01 , nr hy <l m('re<lll tile ag-en t acti ngfor him, of the goods or documenls of litle, under any sale,
pledge or other disposilion thereof to any person receiving
the arne in go d faith ;'Ind without nOlie' of 3ny Ii n or
other right of the original seller ill re peet of the go ds.
hall have the am ,£fect as if the p r on making the d livery
or transfer were a m rcall til agen t in p ssession of th goods
or docum nts f title with th
I1S Ilt of th OWI1 r.

(3) In this s clioll th
rm" Ilwrcanlil ag n t ., shall ""'I r~~llt!le
"
mean a mer anti'I e ag nt h
aVIIlg-,
In t h customary course agent.
of his business a such agent, authority either to sell goods
or to consign goods for th purpos of sale, or to buy goods.
or to raise mon y on the. curit of go ds. R ..0. 1927,
c, 163, ,25.

P RT III.
PERFORMAN E OF TilE CO 'TRA T.
Duties of
lIer and

8

26. It i th dUly of th
II I'
deli er lh good an d buyer.
Imp!. Act,
of the buyer to accept and pay for them in accordance with 56
and 57
.
26.
Viet .. e. 71
the terms of the contract of sale. R. .0. 1927, c. 163,
s, 27.
27, Unless otherwi e agreed, d Ii v ry of the go d and Payment
payment of the pric aI" con urr nt condition., lhat i to fi~~ree
say, the sell r must be re3dy and willing to gi e po es ion conci,mpnt.
of the goods to the buyer in exchang for the price, and the ~6'P!.l[~'
buyer must b ready and willing to pay the price in e.....:change Vle~~ e."7'l,
for poss ssion of th good.. R .. 0. 1927, c. 163, .27.
s.2 .

28.-(1) \\ hether it is for th buyer to take posse ion I{u!ps a~ to
. delivery.
o (. t he goo d s, or f or t h s II er to en d t hem to t he b uyer, IS
a question d pendin ill each ca on the contract, expre s or
implied, b twe n th partie, and apart from any such
1
I ' 56
Imp!.
con t ract, expres or .Imp ,.Ie d ,t he pace
0 f d e I'Ivery .I t h
e Ier
andA"t.
57
place or busine. s, if h has on , and, if not, hi residence; s. j~~: c. 71.
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Wh",·c ""

time for
delivery
n.~ed.

WilerI'
in
1'0""1'""1,,,,
of third
"uod~

peniOn.

Demand or
tender of
delivery,

F.~I>f!M611

or puain"
",;oQd~

ill

delivc",hle
~l"te.

Deli\'ery
of '....onle
QUllllUty,

Imp!. Act,
56 and 57
Viet., c. 7 l,
><.30.

Wtlere
qUlllltity
Inrller tllan

contracted
1'01'.

Ooodl< not
III llccord-

ance with

contrac\'

SAJ.I' OF (;OODS.

Sec. 28 (I).

provided thaI if the LOll1raC:l he for Ihe !'.:il{· of specific goods
whi,h \0 lhc knmdcdgc 1)£ the parties, when the contract il;
Ill,HII', an' ill ~Il1C (llhpf pl;w(', Illf'll that pl;H"'c if< the plilce
of deli \'('ry..
(2) Where under the COIl\raCl of sale the seller is bound
to send the goods t6 the buyer but no time for sending them
is fixed, the seller is bound to send them within a reasonable
tinw.
(3) Where the g-oods at the time of sale are in the possessioll
of a third person, there is no delivery by the sellcr to the
buyer unless and until such third person acknowledges to
the buyer that he holds the goods on his behalf; provided
that nothing in this section shall affect the operation of the
issue or transfer of any document of title to goods.
(4) Demand or tender of delivery may be treated as in·
effectual unless made at a reasonable hour, and what is a
reasonable hour is a question of fact.
(S) Unless otherwise agreed, the expenscs of and incidental
to putting the goods in a deliverable state must be borne by
the seller. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s. 28.

29.-(1) Where the seller delivers to the buyer a Quantity
of goods less than he contracted to sell, the buyer may reject
them, but if the buyer accepts the goods so delivered he must
pay for them at the contract rate.
(2) Where the seller delivers TO the buyer a quantity of
goods larger than he contracted to sell, the buyer may accept
the goods included in the contract, and reject the rest, or he
Illay reject the whole, and if the buyer accepts the whole of
the gocxls so delivered he must pay for them at the contract
rate.
(3) Where the seller delivers to the buyer the goods he
cOlltracwd to sell mixed with goods of a different description
nOt included ill the contract, lhe buyer may O;tl:cept the
goods which are in accordance with the contract and reject
the rest, or he Illay reject the whole.

~xcepljonij
a~ to trade
cu~tom".

(4) The provisions of lhis section arc subject to any
llsaj:!;C of trade, special a~I'celllellt or course of dealing between
the parties. R.S.O. 1927, Co 163, s. 29.

Deliven" hy

30.-(1) Unless othcrwise agreed, the buyer of goods
is not bOllnd to accept delivery thereof by instalments.

etc.

Inst"l",e"I".
\\' here

I"stalmentl<

urI' not

deljveretl ""

,-,o"tracted
1'''1'.

(2) \:\"hcre there is a contract for the sale of goods to 1)('
dc1iven,,'{1 by statNI instalments which are lO be separately
paid for, ami the ~ller makes defective deliveries ill respect
of one or more instalmcllts, or fails to c1elivcr olle or more

. 4.

SALE OF GOOD'.
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III talment , or the buyer neglects or refu e to take delivery Impl. Act,
.
I ment , It
" 1 a qu stlon
"
56 and 57
o f or payor
on or more msta
In Viet., c. 71,
f
each case depending on the terms of the con tract and the . :J l.
circum tances of the ca whether the breach of contract
i a repudiation of the whole contra t, or whether it i a
verable breach giving ris to a claim for comp nsation
but not to a right to tr at the whol contra t a repudiated.
R .0. 1927, c. 163, .30.

31.-(1) \Vh re, in pur uance of a contract of aI, the Delivery
' d or reqUire
. d to n d t h goo d s to t he b uyer, to carrier.
onze
II er 'I aut h
th delivery of the goods to a carrier whether named by the
buyer or not, for the purpose of transmission to th ·buyer, i
primajacie deemed to be a delivery of the goods to the buyer.
(2) Unless otherwise authorized by the buyer, the seller Seller'..
must make such contract with the carrier on behalf of the ~~r~rae~
buyer as may be reasonable, having regard to the nature of carrier.
the goods and the other circumstances of the case, and if the ~ir~~lgi'
seller omits so to do, and the goods are lost or damaged in Vi~~. c. 71.
course of transit, the buyer may decline to treat the delivery s. .
to the carrier as a delivery to himself or may hold the seller
responsible in damage. RS.O. 1927, c. 163, . 31.
32. \\ h r the eHer of good agre
to deli er th m at r~~r~:n'::r~
his own risk at a place other than that where they. are when ?hlsewhere
• an at
sold, the buyer mu t neverthele s, unl ss otherWI agreed, place or
take any risk of deterioration in the goods n cessarily incident ~~~l. Act.
to the course of transit. R..0. 1927, c. 163, . 32.
t~e~~dc.5~I,
.... 33.

33.-(1) \\ here goods are deli ered to the buyer which ~~~; ~~
he has not previously examined, he is not deemed to hay to examlnaaccepted them unless and until he has had a reasonable tion.
. 0 f examlnmg
"
.. 56
Impl. Act,
opportumty
t h m for t h e purpo eof as ertalO1I1g
and 57
whether they are in conformity with the contract.
~i3~': c. 71,
(2) Unle othcrwise a reed, wh n the eller tcnd I' d - Seller t
•
•
afford OJ)hvery of good to the buyer, he I bound, on request, to afford portunity
.
f
..
h
d
for exalllth b uyer a r a ona bl e opportul1l ty 0 exammll1g t c goo ination.
for the purpos of ascertaining whether they are in conformity with the contract. RS.O. 1927, c. 163, 5.33.
34. The bu I' i deem' I to ha e accepted th good when Acceptance
. .
II IOtlmales
to t I1 '~t' II er I ha i lIe Ilas a c plloe I I IH~1H, or W I1 11 or goods.
th go d~ have Ill' '11 delivered 10 him and he do's any act;~'~~lgi'
in relati n to tltem which is iuconsistent wilh the owner hip;I~~: .71.
of the lIer, r wh n, aft r th lapse far a onabl time,
he retain the good without intimating to th cllcr that he
ha rejected th m. R .0. 1927, c. 163, . 34.
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or

~;rr"ct

,..,rllsal to
a"..... pl.

dclh'cry.
I",pl. lid.

:,6 KIld ,,7

\·;cl .. c 71.
ll. :17.

OF GOODS.

Sec. 35.

:I,). lill1css otherwise agn,'t..·d, where goods arc delivered
to the huyer and he refuses to accept them, having: the right
so to do. he is not hound to return them to the seHer. but it·
is sufficient if he intimates 10 the seller that he refuses to

accept them.
Wro"l:'rul
lIe"lecl or
I'er"~al to
lake

~,\L.E

R.5.0. 1927, c. 163, s. 35.

:lH, When I he seller is ready and willing" to deliver the
J,:"oods and requests the buyer to lake delivery, and the huyer
does not, within a reasonable time after such request, take
delivery of the goods, he is liablc to the seller for any loss
occasiOlH..'Cl by his neglcct or refusal to take delivcry, and'
also for a reasonable charge for rhe care and custody of thc
goods, provided t hat nothing in this section shall affect the
rights of the seller where the ncg-Iect or refusal of the buyer
to lake delivery amounts to a repudiation of the contract.
R.S,O. 1927, c, 163, s. 36.
PART IV,
~JGIITS

OF

U~I'I\1l) SlcLI.E~

AGAIXST TilE GOODS.

General N£ghls,
"I'IlI,"'ld

...

~eHer

Im!'1. ,\ct.
G'; !Llld fl7
\'Iel • c 7l.
s.311.

:Ji.-(I) The seller of goods is deemed to be an "unpaid
seller" within the meaning of this Act,(n) whcn the whole of the price has not been paid or
tcndered;

(b) whcn a bill of exchange or other negotiable instrument has been received as conditional paymcnt,
and the condition 011 which it was received has
not been fulfilled by reason of the dishonour of
the instrument or otherwise.
"!jcller,"

(2) [n this Part the term "seller" shall include any
pcrj;(m who is in the position of a seller, as for illstanee, all
agcllt of the seller to whom thc bilt of lading has 1x.."Cll cndorsed, or a consignor or agent who has himself paid or is
dircctly r(,spollsihle for thc pricc. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s. 37.

II Lith!" ..I"

as. (I) SllbjpC'! to llH..' prm'is;olls of Illis f\ct rind of
any ~"Itllh..' ill lllal !lvh:t!f, IIl1lwitli~lall(lill~ thaI the property
ill lhe guods m:1}" II:I\'!' p;lsi<nJ 10 lhc IJllyer, the ullpaid seller
of gUlltls, ;1;< slIch, h;I'; hy il11plicaliol1 of law,-

""",,"1
.. Il,',..

~

lll'i'1. .\d,

""d .',7
,',,-t..
...
~,,;

t·, 71,

:l~'.

l.le".

(0) a licit 011 lhe goods or righl [0 rclain them for lhe
price while he is in possession of lhem;

Sc .41 (2).

, 1\ I.E

OF GOon..
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lb) in ca
(Jf [h
itl~( IVI'Il,
of the ill! '('r, a ri~hl nfRt"I'I?3iC In
.
. a f tel' IIe I la~ parted lran8111l
stOppl!lg"
t I11' ~00l I~ 'III lr'1I1"llU
",ith the fJo~!'essioll r them;
(r.) a right of re-sale as limiled by LIds J\cL

n .

,1l'J.

Wit hhulding
(2) \\ h 'rc I he 1)1'01)('1'1 -v i!l goods has !lot pa 'ed to th· dell\'err.
buyer the unpaid s II r has, in addition to his other rem dies,
a right of withholding deli\' ry similar 10 and io-ext nsi\'
with the rights of lien and stoppage in transitu where th
property ha pa sed to the buyer. R. .0. 1927, c. 163, s. 38.

U1lpaid Seller's L1·en.
39.-(1) Subj ct to th provisiolls of thi
t th unpaid Unpaid
·
.
ft lem
l 'IS' entlt
. Ie d to Beller's lien.
e II er f good s w h 0 ·
IS III possessIOn 0
.
.
f
h
'
l
d
Imp!.
retam possessIOn 0 t em unt! paym nt or t n er 0 f t h e 56
andAct,
57
price in the following cas s, namely,ii~L e. 71,

°

(a) wher th gods hav
lation as to credit;

b en sold without any stipu-

(b) where the goods have been sold on credit but the
term of credit has expired;
(c) where the buyer become insolvent.
(2) The sell I' may exercise his right of lien notwith- Seller In
standing that he is in po es ion of the good as agell t ~ ~~S::~i~n
bailee for the buyer. R ..0. 1927, c. 163, s. 39.

40. Where an unpaid seller has made part delivery of delivery
Where pan
the goods he may exercise his right of lien or retention on has been
the remainder unless such part delivery has b en made under made.
.
.
Imp!.
sueh clrcums
ances as to s h ow an agreement to waive
t h e 56
andA57L.
Ii n or right of reten ion. RS.O. 1927, c. -163, . 40.
;'i;~.: e. 71.

41.-(1) The unpaid siler of goods loses his lien or rightTer.mination
of lien.
of reten tion thereon , Jm»!. Act,
. or at h er 56
andc.5771,
()
a w h en h delver'
I·
t h e goo d to a carner
Vict.,
baile for the purpos of transmission to th buyer' 4:1without reserving the right of dispo al of th
goods;
(b) when the buyer or his agent lawfully ohtains possession of the goods;
(c) by wai er ther of.
(2) The lin paid seller of good havi ng a Ii n r righ t f Lipn not
.
. h t a f I' ten lion
. obtaining
lost by
t en tlOn
t hereon, d oes not Ios h'IS I'I 11 or ng
. judgmenL
· d'JU d gment for t h pnce
b y rea on on Iy t h at h I.' h as a b ta1l1e
for price.

I'

of the good. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, .41.
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Sec. 42.

SfnpPI/j!.c ill Tmllsill/,
l{r¥ht

or

"joppa""

III

trlUI~ltll.

Impl. Ad.
r,t! and 1'>7

Viet .. c. 71.

~.

44.

n"rutiOll
or trun~iL

Imp!. Act.

56 and r,7
Viet .. c.7!,
s. 4ri.

Buyer

obtalnlnlC
<.lllllvery.

Garrler
IlolUlnM
goo(/II tfJ
buyer'~

order.

Rejected
Ilood~.

Ship

~hartered

uy buyer.

Wrollgr"l

refu""l to

<.Jeliver.

42. Subjecl to the provisions of this Act, when the buyer
of goods hecomes insolvent, the unpaid seller who has parted
with the possession of the goods, has the right of stoppilll{
them in transitu, that is to &"lY he may resume possession
of the goods as long as they are in course of transit, and may
retain them until payment or tender of the price. RS.O.
1927. c. I~, s. 42.

"':1.-(1) Coods are deemed 10 be in course of transit
frOIll the time when they are delivered to a carrier by land
or water or other bailee, for the purpose of transmission
to the buyer, until the buyer or his agent in that behalf takes
delivery of them from such carrier or other bailee.
(2) If the buyer or his agent in that behalf, obtains delivery of the goods before their arrival at the appointed
destination, the transit is at an end.
(3) If, after Ihe arrival of the goods at the appointed
destination, the carrier or athes bailee acknowledges to the
buyer or his agent that he holds the g-oods on his behalf
and continues in possession of them as bailee for the buyer,
or his agent, the transit is al an end, and it is immaterial
that a further destination for the goods may have been
indicated by the buyer.
(4) If the goods are rejected by the buyer and the carrier
or other bailee continues in possession of them, the transit
is not deemed lo be at an end even if the seller has refused
to receive them back.
(5) When goods are delivered to a ship chartered by the
buyer, it is a question depending all the circumstances of the
particular case, whether Ihey are in the possession of the
master as a carrier, or as agent to the buyer.
(6) Where the carrier or other bailee wrongfully refuses
to deliver the goods to the buyer, or his agent in lhat behalf,

the transit is deemed to be at an end.
Whe!"t' "urt

uelivery

b"... I,.... "

"'''de.

How right
rnuy be
exerclll'.!d.

(7) Where part delivery of the goods has been made to
the buyer or his agent in that behalf, the remainder of the
goods may be stopped in transitu unless such part delivery
has been made under such circumstances as to show an
agreement to give up possession of the whole of the goods.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s. 43.
44-.-(1) The unpaid seller may exercise his right of
stoppage in lransitu either by takillg actual possession of the
goods or by givin,g llOliee of his claim to the carrier or other

c. 46 (4).
baile in who
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p.

, sion th g'ood ar ,and u h notice may llI1p!. ct,
, ion of th good ~~c~~d/'i1,
or to his principal, and in the latter ca
th notice to be'" 46.
effectual, must b giv n at such time and und r u h circum tances that th principal, by the xerci of I' asonable
dilig nee, may communicate it to his servant or agent in time
to prevent a delivery to the buyer,

be given ei ther to the p r on in a tual po

(2) \ hen notice of toppage in transitu i given by the Rf~-delivery
\ler to th carrier or other bail e in pos
ion of the ood, ~ot~rc 10
h
d to or accor d'Il1g to t h d'Ir ctJOns
.
carrlcr, cto.
,
h e mu t re- d e IJ\ er t e goo
of the e\ler, and the expen e of such re-delivery must be
borne by the \ler, R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s, 44,

Re-Sale by Buyer or Seller,
45. Subject to th provisions of this Act, the unpaid ~~~~\oO~r
eTler's righ t of lien or reten tion or stoppage in transitu is ~ledgC by
not affected by ariy ale or other disposition of the goods uyer.
which the buyer may have made, unless the se\ler has asent d th reto; provid d that, where a document of titl to Proviso.
gocds has b en lawfu\ly tran·f rr d to any person as buyer Imp!. Act.
or owner of the good, and that per n transf rs th do ument ~'~o~~do.6iJ.
to a per 011 who take th do urn nt in g d faith and for ll . 47 .
valuable con ideration, then, if uch la t m ntioned tran fer
was by way of ale the unpaid se\ler's rig'ht of lien or retention
or toppage in tran itu is defeated, and if uch la t mentioned
tran fer wa by way of pledge or other dispo ition for value,
the unpaid se\l r's right of lien or retention or toppage in
transitu can only be exercised subject to th right of the
transferee. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, . 4~.

46.-(1) ubj ct toth pro\'i~iol1:ofthi's ction,a ontract~~~~l'~~feOf
f sale is not r , cinded hy the rn I'
xer is by an unpaid Ii nor
..
f'
,
. . stoppage.. II I' 0 f hi nght 0 hen or ret nIL n or. toppag In tran ·Itll. otrect on
l'ontnol't.
(2) \\Ther an IInpaid slier who has exerci.cd his right Tit I or
,
.
..
II I
d " re-sall'.
huyer 011
I' r t n tton or stoppag In transtl U, I' -se s t 1C go

o r Ilen

the buy r a quires a good title thereto a again t thc original
buyer.

(3) Where the go d are of a p ri habl natur, or \ here Re-sale and
the unpaid eller gives notice to th buyer of his int ntion to dl:,~~:~s
re- \I, and the buyer do s not, within a rea onable time, pay ~~.r·,.~ri~~n~l.
or tender the price, the unpaid eller may re- e\l th goods
and recover from th original buyer damage for any 10 S
ca ioned by his breaC'h of COlltra t.
\\'/11'''

( 4 ) \\ h 'I'
the e\ler 'x\ re sl, r : n'es a righ t of re-sale re- ale
.111 ca e t h b u r s hou Id rna'k d e f au I t, an d 11 t1
I b U)'ercontrnl't
rellcindil
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makillj,l: default. r~·sclls the goods, the oriAinal contract of
sale is thereby r~illdcd, but withoul prejudice to any claim
the seller may have for damag-es. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163. s. 46.

aG and :;7
\"[('t .•
~

c. 71.

IS.
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Sec 46 (4).

PART \'.
ACTIO."" I'ON IIREACII OF TilE CO:"TR,\CT.

Remcdies of the Seller.
Aetlon for
prl"'"
Imp!. Act
!.(J and !,7
\',ct., ('~ 71.
~. "::l.

(2) Where. under a contract of s.... le. the price is payable
on a day certain, irrespective of dclivery, and the buyer
wrongfull)' neglects or refuses to p.... y such price. the seller
may maintain an action for the price although the property
in the ~oods has Tlot passed, and the goods have 1I0t been
appropriated 10 the contract. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s. 47.

Where
properly

.

In~"

h
".

not

A,'(,on ror
nO"-tl{'('<)pl_
~"ce.

_\le.. ~"rc or
(1IlIlHl.!:"COI.

Impl. Ad.

:,6 and ,,7
,',('I •

C'.

~, ~"".

41.-(1) \Vhf'r{" under a contrac\ of sale, the properly in
the ~oods has passed \0 the buyer, and the buyer wrongfully
lICRlcclS or refuses to pay for the goods according 10 lhe
terms of the contract. the seller may maintain an action
a~aillst him for the price of the ~oods.

71.

4·8.-(1) Where the buyer wrong-fully Ileglects or rcfuses
to accept and pay for the goods, the seller may maintain an
action ag-aillst him for damages for non-acceptance.
(2) The measure of damajre5 is the estimated loss directly
and naturally resultilljr, in the ordinary course of events,
from the huyers breach of contract.

(3) \\"hen.' there is :111 :n'ailable market for the goods in
<IUCSlioll, the measure of damages is prima facie to be ascertained by the difference between the contract price and the
markN or currCllt price at the time or times when the goods
nUJ.,:.ht to have heell accepted. or, if 110 lime was fixed for
<!cceplallN'. lhell 011 the time of the refusal to accept. H..S.O.
1917, c. 163, !;. 48.

Rellw/ies of Ihe /-jltyer.
·10.-(1) \\"Iwn' 1111" ~,Il .. r wrongfully llC'glC'cts or refu;;es

11.. " '''1:>"''

fur ,,,'"

In ddi''''l tb., ~, .. ltb 10 Ill<" I,")'..,r. Ih.· !Juyer Illa), llIailltain :Ill
al t;"11 <1\~aill"l Ill<" ,.,.·IJ(-. fll. d.IlIl .• ~ •.,., for lloll-deli\·crr.

,'"U\'o'l")

\l"a~ua

d.'lm'lt.....

,,(

l2) Th., 11I,'a"lIrL' of ddlll;lJ.,:.L'S i~ lhe L"tl illlat~1 loss directly
and naturally rt'~llltin~ ill till' onlin.lry InufSC of e"ents, from
lilt, M:ller's hn·.tt:h of l'iullracl.

Sec. 52.
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Dlt'l'erence
(3) \i\ here there is an availabl market for the good in In
prlco.
question, the m asure of damage i, prima facie to be a er.
d
b
h
d'ff
b
h
.
d
th
(mpl.
tame
y t e l eren 'e etween
e con tra ·t price an
56 andAct.
57
market or current price of the good at the tim or times i,i 5y: c. 7 J.
when they ought to have b n delivered, or, if no timc was
fixed, then at the time of the refusal to deliver. R ..0. 1927,
c. 163, s. 49.

50. In any action for brea h of ontract to deliver p cifi . pocitlc per.
or ascertained goods, the court may, if it thinks fit, direct rormance.
that the contract shall be performed sp cifi ally, without ~:r~~lgi'
giving the defendant th option of retaining the goods on~. i~~: c. 71,
payment of damages, and may impo e uch t rms and onditions a to damages, payment of th pricc, and otherwisc,
as to the court may seem ju t. R ..0.1927, c. 163, s. 50.
51.-(1) \\ here th r is a breach of warranty by the Breach of
seller, or where the buyer ele ts, or is comp lied, to treat any warranty.
breach of a condition on the par of th siler as a breach ~:r~~lii'
of warran ty, th buyer is not by reason on I y of uch breach ~i5k' c. 71.
of warranty entitled to reject the good, but he may,(a) set up against the eller the hreach of warranty In
diminution or extinction of the price; or

(b) maintain an action against the seller for damn
for the brea h of warranty,

r

(2) The mea ure of damage for br ach of warranty i Measure or
th estimated loss dir rtly and naturally re ulting in th damages.
ordinary ours of cv nts, from th br aeh of warranty,

(3) In the case of ureach of warranty of quality su·h 10 SBreaeh or
is prima facie th diff ren e b twe n th value of th goods :sat';;anty
at th 'time of deli v ry to the buyer and the valu they would lIuality.
havc had if they had answered to th warranty.
(4) The fact that th buy r has s't lip th breach of war- rtil\hl, or
ranty in diminution or cxtinction of th price do s not preventactlOll.
him from maintaining an action for the sam brea h of
warranty if J1(' holS slIfTl'n'c1 fllnlwr dall1a~l'. IL
1()27,
c. 1(>3, ... S 1.

.n.

52. 1 othing in this;\ t sh II aff t th right of th bu\' I' Other ri hLI3
.
.
. of buy r
or th s II rio rern\'cr II J lel'l'Sl ," spe,'131 Jamil.e:es i /I < Il~' pre en'eJ.
ca e wh re uy law interesl ur special damage' Illa I., re- 11111'1. A"t,
. and
covera bl e, or to re '0\' r 1Il0l11:Y pal'J W I1 r> t h' e rOllsl' d
era 'lOll 5Viet
.. c.57
71.
for th payment of it ha' failed. H..S.O, 1927, c. 163, s. 52. s.54.
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Chap. 180.

SALE OF GUUUS.

Sec. 53.

PART VI.
SUPI>LE~IENTARY.

Kx"lu~ion

of implled
law~ and

conditione.
Imp). Act,
Mand 51
Viet.. c. 71,
lI.

M.,

iJ:-J. \Vhcre any right, duty or liability would arise under
a contract of sale by implication of law, it may be negatived
or varied by express agreement or by the course of dealing
between the parties, or by uS<1.ge, if the usag-c be such as to
bind both parties to the contract. R.S.O. 1927. c. 163, s. 53.

"R\llisonable llme"

question

;":)4. \\ihere by this Acl any reference is made to a "rcasollable time," the question of what is a reasonable time is a
question of fact. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s. 54.

Hill:hts
enforceable

55. Where auy righl. duty or liability is declared by this
Act, it may. unless otherwise by this Act provided, be enforced
by action. R.S.O. 1927, c. 163, s. 55.

II.

of rllcl.
Imp). Act,
56 and 57
Viet., c. 71,
8. 56.

b~'

action_

Imp!. Act.
56 and 57

Viet., c. 71,

8. 57.

Sales by
Ruction.

036. In case of a sale by auclioll,-

Imp!. Act.

(a) where goods are put up for sale in lots, each lot is
prill/ninde deemed 10 be the subject of a separate
contract of sale;

f,6 and ,,7

\'Id., C. 71.

8. ,.8.

(b) a sale is complete when the auctioneer anllounces
its completion by the fall of a hammer or in any
other customary manner, and until such announce·
menl is made any bidder may retract his bid;
(c) where a sale is 1I0t notified to be subject to a right
to bid on behalf of the seller, it shall not be lawful
for the seller to bid himself or to employ any
perSOll to bid at such f>ale, 01' for the auctioneer
knowingly to take any bid from the seller or allY
sllch pf'rson, and lIny s;de cOlltravcninR this rule
lIIay he treatl'(! as fraudulent hy thc huycl';
(d) a sale may be notified to be subject to a rescrvefl
or upset price, and a right to bid may also be
reserved expressly by or on behalf of the seller;
(e) where a right to bid is expressly reserved, but not
otherwise, Ihe seller, or allY one perSOIl 011 his
behalf, may bid at the auctioll.
R.S.O. 1927,
c. 163. s. 56.

·'I'VI"."t'""
0<>1 .. """,

"

law and
I"w

"'''''I'h"nl.

;')7.-(1) Tile rules of the ('unlmon Inw, indudillg' tIll'
merchant, s;\\,e ill so far as they are illconsistcllt with
Ihe express pro\"i~ions of Ihis ACI, ami in panicular the rules

I'lli'

. 57 (3).

. ALE

F,
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Chap. lRO.
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relating to tit> law of principal and ag nt and tile' pff ct of Imp!. .. t.
..
k
h 56 and !i,
.
d ur s or coerCIOn,
f rau d ,mt· repr sentatlon,
011 ta ear ot er Vi " "'. ,I.
invalidating cau e, shall ontinu to apply to antra t for s , L.
the sale of good•.

(2) othing ill this
·t 'hall affect cnactlllcnts relati IIg Bills r sale,
to conditional sales, bills of sale or chattel mortgages, or any :~e' t"d~
enactment relating to the sale of goods which is not expressly
repealed by this Act.
(3) The provi
sa Ie d0 not app I y
of sale which i
pledge, charge or

ions of this Act relating to contract of A tlnol ttl
. tI
UPP Y tu
to any transa tl. n 111
le f
ormf
0 a contract Iflortgu ,,~
intended to operate by way of mortgag-e, etc.
other security. R..0. 1927, ,163, s. 57.

•

